
VINTON RECORD

.TOT1V rp n A TITS is
I Editor and Proprietor

prriOETT. W.' Corner of Main and
Logan Bta., Oopoute Court Homo.

J3 A YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

Cavil Smart. Samuel W. Kilrert, Jr.
, Established lUx.

AMART & KILYERT
?

BCCCESSORS TO PtVID 8H ART
f

Wholesale Grocers
o.5D COMMISSION MEBGHAHTS,

tPrompt Attention given to the
.iruugit-- r or rill IKON andother Property from and to
icaiiroad and Caual.

Alio Agents for the Columbus and
Portsmouth Packets,

Water Street.betweenFatntand Walnut

H??C?THE. OHIO.

- AV1LLIAM POLAND,
WHOLESALE GROCER,
liquor and Commission Merohanta

NO. 20 WATER STREET,

ClIILLICOTIIE. OHIO
Ale In Barrels, Half Uarrela cod Buttlei.

DorMt

CIQ1X FA0T0B7 N0.1, 12th DI8T.

CIGARS! CIGARS!
SHAEFTEB k mm

Taint St., Four Doors South of Water,
CHILLI00THE, OHIO,

T" now 00 d ft targe stock of dry 1

aT. Several choice brands La Rose,
";ieai Havana, J.x. I.., Mo. A.HIiik Hraml,

and (ha Sneat brand of chewing
and smoking tobacco known rroughoui the
United tltatea. Wholesale Prd induced on
mil kinde ef Tobacco and Cigara mchlSyl.

JOHN M. GCEHNER,

DEALER IN

Italian and Vermont Marble.

, ALL KINDS OF

GRAVE-YAR- D WORK
Neatly and promptly executed.

Mulberry St., bet'n Second ecWste)

Cliillicotlie. Ohio.

The Most Desirable Ees- -

dence in McArthnr.

POB SALE
T OFFER for inla my remdt-n- i a on North
jLtrmt. tt rmiMxIa uf h aitmlid dwelhnx

iiiiiKa, aau nnii-nn- , innnt anu out, aim
iht roiriiHand a good A gonu cttlce
in I'lin il, imui, wood una t'oal nouaniuu mil.

nr nf -- ry on I l.iii l hxh. 'I he
cninini Herer, im luilinu I acre of ineard,
all Ihnlly iwnrinx vinea; thern ara alno thirl y

iii,ii. 'ikvb wpi raririy 01 araiipti
(nut, tweiiiyAva leannx iem-- treea bent
Imd lad Iruit, cherriaii, nuinrrifc, nluma.and a
Tiiriaiy of vm.ill hint For luitht-- prticu,ir
Inquire at Ihe othce of (hia mpur, or at ih
iiremie. lerma eaay.

deosuuin & 8. DOLLIfiON.

Wheeler & Wilson lo
Waa awarded the highest premium at the Ihe

TOLL'S FAIR, LONDON IN 1862
And at the

XP0eTtON USIVEKSELLE, PARIS lStffI,
'! tnudard mai'hinaa competing. In May ol

aim j ear we introduced to Ihia county the

Hew Improved Wheeler & Wilson
which not only 'iirparaee all oilier machiriVe,

Shi HI aalaruliead ot the old Wheeler A Wil
ioon aa the old waa ahead of niher mavhinea
J I ia tha beat lor Inin ly newinx, nmkea the
I ook K U and ranka htgheat on arount ol
I ha eluMloity permanenco. beauty and Kenerl
ieitlrahleneaa ol i( niiohiim, and the wide

rani( of ita H4iilicaiinn. beaafaer, requirea
lft power aau in more auranie
Than any other Machine in ihe World

luy no oilier until you try in
He

llie new Unproved
Wliecler & UIInou.

The Sewing Machine World
is challenged

Old machine read uated and put in perfeei
order ataitifliug coat by calhun oo either ol

lie dunlin.
For aule by

RICHARD CRAIi), 1 .
M)KOK W. ttliSON. Srnt" McArthur, O. A
aux 17 18U t

DENTISTRY
and

"TTAVINli been engaged in the itudy andJlpr irtice of I'enii.ir for flfieen )er and
IothI oractilioner in Jai kann for nx yeara,

iand having Itvailed mjaelf ol all the

Ifodern Improvements in Dental
Science

a would renpectlulfy aay toihe citiiens ot
and vicinity thai I am fully prepared also,no manipulate ail the vanoua branc.liea ol the

'aaient'e. Price aa low a- - Ihe lowet Work done
a good aa ihe bet. Peraona coining from
diatance wmhiox to remain until their work ia
done will he entertiinea M my private reai

.denee free.
ot

ETHER SPRAY and ELECTRICITY
Daed io extracting tceih. rendering their

comparatively paiuleaa. A ft male at
itaadani Iwaya on band to wait upon ladiea.
Oiva me acall. 8. T. BCKibEJ)--- , 1'eoiii.t,

16junly jackaoo.O .
lo

aJacbsou ITIarble Works,
B. F. SMITH & CO.

are

Slain Street, Jackson C. H., O. the
Tat

Tne citiaena of Jackson and adjoining conn.
4!eaar respectfully reminded that we are ex

cuting

MONUMENTS, GRAVE-STONE- S,
oner,

Obelisks,
Mantlesa

Bureau Tops,
Table Tops. ana

case

PAXILOIC UEAKiilSruE.S pint
ia

Picture Frames. Statues,
And all kinda of ornamental work, from the

best quality ol

AMERICAN A I'D ITALIAN MARBLES,

JNTBBHIGBE81 S1TLS OFAS1
At lower price" that, eaa he purcbaaed in

Boulhemohio. ry
We CkaUmat VompeMton. andreautst Thf

" assM AnMSMAMItoa Of Ma Wort ana
fritm. WjlS lls

VOL.21-N- O, MCARTHUR, OHIO. APRIL 10, 1873. WHOT.F.T
O. T. CUNNING,

Ljft33JB?''
-- - w.

0HF1CB AT DBfO STOKB, MAI" ITEIIT.
X2aug ins

EDWIN N. BARNRILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

TAm a ihiiita.v aa i r- - r T ki i if i .1 :
m ii.i. rr.r, 'uuiue Mcannur, unto,

Will attend promptly to all bnuneai entrusted
tv uia car. UOfll

C7. S. CLAYPOOLE,

ATTORNEY.AT LAW,
(rROSKCOTII.O ATTORNEY,)

McARTHUR, O.
Will nracllea 1 Vinton and adiolnina nun.

no. Duicaaniriiiea 10 ma cara piompl
.irinipii to, vrour in ivoun iiou.a.

HOMER C. JONES.
ATTORNEY AT T.AW , ,

MAIN STREhT.

McAimiUR, OHIO.

Orncr Ona door west of Dam Will A Broa.
oia.
janf30 jl

AMERICAN HOUSE,
OPPOSITE R. R. DEPOT.

II A M D E N , OHIO.
. FOX, PROPRIETOR.

41
Littry Stablu Attached.- -

IIKAI.S BRADY FOR ALL TB1IN8.
Tha Hnn haa lu.t barn rrfnrni.harf

Ihrouirhoiil. Konma rltan and prnnfiirtalila.
tha utile supplied with tha lat iha niarkot
norm, anu no paina iiarad to ccortin.uie

i(uei. man ly

PEYTON COX,

AUCTIO N EEE.
I V ILL attend to all buaineaa antruated to
T 1 hia rare.

P. 0. A DDK ESS:

Jl EC D' S Jl ILLS,
I'lnton County, O.

.loRtisraim

HEiNUY MAULE.
MerdT-n- t Tailor,

Haa Juet received hia

FALL AND Vi NTER MOCK
i

Of Ihe latest rtylea of

Cloths, Cassimf ses and Testings,
Which I will sell Tery Tvr for Caah.

I'ATOM work don in Ihe moat fathiona
ylile and durable manner.
Thankful for tha liberal natronaae extended
me heretofore, I aulicil a cnnlinuanut of

same. Remember i he place

Second Street. Second Peer from Lan--
ainK'a Carntr.

deed II. MAULE.

JOHN BIECEL,
Formerly ot Hamden.

to hia friends in Vinton andANNOUNCF-f- l
that he has bought the

Hotel Formerly Kept by Ohas. Smith
Three doors west ci Madison, on I

I

FRONT ST.
PORTSMOUTH, 0.

haa refitted it thrnnahout, and Is prepared
entertain the tiaveling public at reasonable

raiei. land

S- - V. LORD

McARTHUR. O.
MANUFACTURER AMD DEALER IN

Yellow roplar Sliingleft.
LA nOK stock on hand, well sense ned, and
offered at low prices.

FA CTOH r "or of John Lord
Residence, McArthur, O

Von are invited to call and examine nnalil
prions. mana

McAHTHUi. ta

North-ea- corner of Main and Jackson street

McARTHUR, OHIO

GEO. W. BEUKTON, rroprietoi

Manufacturei

Carriage, Jiuuaie. Expresses, eU

waooaa ind ait limit or waeoa won
io order oo ihort notice.

Painting and Trimming
alt kinds executed in the neateat and moat

ar'istio atyle,
KbHA 1 KINO ol all kinds io my hoe will be

nromutlv anit neatl dona.
aa.awi aoneaiinisea'aouanmcniieware
nk-- to t aubaiannal. out ud solid and ex

cu'edin Ike most workn-anhk- manner, not
ne excelled in any respect b' any other

utouaomeniin tnecoinira.

GREAT OFFERS TO AGENTS.
made by Tat 8amsDiy Evsaiaa Post and
Ltat'a Faiuv. A beaulilul chromo of I

CHILD PROPHET SAMUEL."
worth So 00. Ii van with the paper (sub
ecrlptiun price uu) or with the Maaaaine
(price fa-

-
oU.) Do not tail to examine into this

u is
A WHEAT COHBISATIOX II.

Address for circulars, aamplee, Ac. Dtuomt
furaM.ai itoMia strasr, rkiltdelfk.

Errors of Youth.
Rules and Praacitpliona Ihst will euro any;

of Seminal Weakness, Emissions, Ac, I

restore losiinsnnood 10 penert health.
raai to sll, by one who haa sutle.ed and

now rured. A'liiress, with atamp, Enoan
Taxnaiai, Btaltuo u. htm York. ijsuly

FAltlTl FOR SALE.
e4 'I,MB ,"'in '".''fc A one mile north west

avWtsfl2ifui namnvn, aoiominiJaWhrm of Hon. T. M. Bay,
eouuiniOK ISO si res, 130 acre in grass aud
balance in limber. A new two-sto- ry frame
boue, barn, emoke-hous- and other necessa

are aroooa ihe Improvements.

""J' ""tnsrjinis, rosDwim sun n u xoou r- -
for further information 1

B.a.wuioox a ssl

Important to those
need Furniture.

tUrC

I ' I ' - AvtAMntttA LiMM(i4iHACAICUB" x ulullu'
Tir T -- e Ttr nt mo xvuuuia ua TV Jj.

i
I TJTTCT?T 1 i a 1 n
i jj imijiL nun unl pri-... , ..
uneu Tviiu uu euure new

Btock of elezant stvles and
it.. i '

01 . uie newest patterns,
Call and Bee the Cottase

I

uav 4tu Cij
bracket rail that he is sell- -

tKKrt t..mff

quarter Marble Bureau
... ..

wun nne iruit carved nan

dies at $20.00. In fact all

other goods are sold lower

than the lowest.

22 PAINT STREET,
Bet. Second and Water.

ClIILLICOTIIE, O.

SPRINC AND SUMMER

oijOTKciisra--

FRAIVK IIELL91AIV,
At hia ne pluce of buslneaa.

COETS BLOCK. OPPOSITE UNION
HOUSE.

ClIILLICOTIIE, O.
HAS THE

Choicest Rtock
OK

Spring and Summer Clothing
XVER hreupht to this market, embracing
AjuII Ihe luteal and most hiahionable atyles,
u in accordance wlin the laleat MkIiiob,.

When you want a nobby int dou't fail to call
on rrauk. rie alto cu if and

Makes Garments to Ordei
aid hat full line of

Cents' Underwear
HATS AD CA PS, ScC.

est ritiiKKs. oire me a c n sua i wui
warrant anti.lactioo

snr FRANK HELLMANi I

BUY YOUR
BUUlb AND SHOES

J. W. WILSON,
llnilldril llllin'

I USE none but Ihe bet material, and em
ploy none but the best workmen.
Special atttent oo paid to the manufacture of

FINE DRESS BOOTS,
made lo orler of the best French atock. All
work wurrsnlrd.

Perfect Fit Guarantee d.
Hoctly J. W, WIL80N.

$30,000.00
IN PREMIUMS!

Are offered to Agents for procuring I

Olnbs for the CINCINNATI
WEEKLY GAZETTE

THB GAZETTE
a thirty six cjlumn paper, and containa

Ihirly-lou- r columns of reading matter. Hia
uevoiea 10

News, Literature, Politics.AgrlcuIture,
Commerce, ind all other sbj ttu

of interest to the People.
As an asrirntural paper the Wisei.t 0- -

larraean not be surpassed. Thousands of
farmera and housekeepers contributed to
his department during the past year.

The Gazette Is the Leading
Republican Newspaper

of the West,
And haa the largest eirrnlatlon ofasy Sepub.
lican paper west ol the mountains,

in
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

r"1 i i.i... e , to kiis.m I 6 w.. vnninnau, o. !i4octitw

JOBWOEE

EXECUTED

NEATLY & PROMPTLY

TH IS OFFICE

STEAMSHIP HORROR.
The Steamer Atlantic Sunk

Near Halifax..
i- . . .

1UO Alldnllfl left IJVAPnnn
Thursday, March 20. for New
lotki touched at QrieAnt.rr.ir..

next day to receive Wail, .fld
I a, .passengers, alter Which sh
Started On hnr vnia ......,v;awii

I tun ucifin.
I

tn .
uun uau 1 u 1 rim nr trnn

. . e- -"

wercnanaise ana a very
!? rge .number of PM"uew,
mere being 800 nthtssfeeriio--.

I ' .
and about 50 ia ths cabin
The8e wlth her W would
Drobahlv mtlta a t n i I . t nnn
(00,a She was commanded by
crtan James Agnw Wil- -

Iiam8- - Kough weailiei'wasex
penenced, but nothing worthy
of note occurred until noon of
Monday, the 31, when, the coal
being short, Captain William
resolved to put into Halifax for
a supply. The Capui- n- d
Mr. IJrady had Ihe night watch
up to midniht, when 'they
were relieved by the chief and
fourth officers. At that time
they judged that the Sambro
light then bore N. N. W. 39
miles The sea was rough and
the night dark. The chief and
fourth officers having taken
charge, Brady went below and
turned into his berth. The
Captain at the same time went
to his room to lie down.

What occurred between mid
night and two o'clock, the time
ot the disaster, Brady can not
tell, as be was sleeping. He
was awaked and thrown out of
his bunk by the shock when
Ihe steamer struck. She was
struck heavily three or lour
times. Brady ran up to Ihe
deck and found it full f pas-
sengers, lie found an ax and
with it coffimencerl;i) jclear
away the starboard lileboat.
n olls,rve(1 lhi captain and
other l ihcers were clearing ihe
other boaU. Bradv succeeded
in getting bis lifeboat out. This

. ...WS8 ID6 OI1IV DOat laUflCllPfl." 1

and it had no sooner touched
ftlA tvafoe 1 1 i n a mnntA mA.
rush to get into it. Brady had

,oriCe 10 V' "n
trom crowding in. Ue put two
women and about a dozen men
into it. and fltsn in lnmaolf' S01
Just then the s'eamer fell over
and iunk. The boat with its
living freight was carried down
with the steamer, and all in it
were drowned except Brady.
The hull of the steamer became
almost totally submerged, and
onlv the bow and masts re
mained above water. The
greater part of the passengers
were in their rooms below at
the time and were immediately
drowned. Indeed, so soon at- -

ter Ihe striliing did the steamer
sink thatmany of the passen
gers were no doubt sleeping
peacefully in blissful ignorance
of all that was going on around
ihem, and passed into eternitv
without a strugp-le-.

Of those nn tWb. nnmripr.
Jng .evral hundred, wanv in

were washed overboard when
Ihe ship fell over, and their
Cries for help, 88 they Struggled

vain for life, were most
heartrendme. Many had taken
refuge in the rigging and nn
the bnw, and were still living,
but with the prospect of almost
certain death before them for
they knew not where they were,
And were in momentary expec-

tation of the ship smkintr for.
tber and further and engulfing
them all. Even as they were
clinging in desperation to the
ringing, while the sea was
washing them continually,their
situation wai most trying, and
every few minntes some of
them benumbed by rold, and
exhausted from their struggles
loosed their hold and perished.
There will be nothing further
until they return.

The disaster is believed to "be

traceable4 to thecarrymg of icq

ifflui ppv oi. of

PUT ON A
An Interesting Case. Keported by the San

Francisco Chronicle.

At this juncture the coroner
desired to show to the jury the
Cotirie taken by the ball, and
for this purpose produced the
corset worn by Mrs,Burkhart a
the time or the tragedy. "ou

see," laid he and here he
drew the corset around his
waist with (he laces in front!
"the ball must have gone in
here from behind. No, that
can't be, either, for the doctor
says the ball went in front.
Confound it, I've got it on
wrong. Ahl this way." (Here
the coroner put u rtJt on
upside down) "No w, you see,"
pointing to the hole In the gar
ment, which rested directly
over his blip "the ball must
have gone In here. No, that
ean't be either, lor"

Here Mr. Mather, the hand
somest man on the jury, broke
n. "Doctor Stillman," said he

"you've got that corset on
wrong." Here Dr. Stillman
brished like a puppy.
said he, "I've been married

ice, and ought to know how
to rig a corset." "Yes," si id
Mr. Mather, but you don't. You
bad it right in the first place
he s'nng goes in front and

the ladies clasp them together
in (he back. Don't I know? I

think I ought to: I've been
married. If you doubt it, look
here'(pointirg to the fullness
n the top.) How do you sup

pose that's to be filled up unless
you put it on ait suggest?''
That," said Dr. Stillman, why
hat goes over the hips " -- No,
don't," said Mr. Mather; "that

fullnes goes somewhere else
this way,? and here Mr. Mather
indicated wliere "he thought
the fullness ouirht to go.

At this a pale faced young
man wiih a voice like a robin,

nd a note book on his arm,
said he thought the ladies ah.
ways clasped their corsets on
beside. The pale faced young

man was laughed to scorn, and
one of them intimated that he

e thought the young man not
half so green about women's

ress as he appeared. The
young mnn was a reporter, and

is therefore exceedingly
probaMe that his knowledge
was fully as limited as was ap-

parent from his suggestion, and
he jurymen to the contrary

notwithstanding.
Here another jnrvman din- -

covered thfct Dr. Stilfmanhad
the corset on bottom side op.
Doctor," snid he, "pot it on the

other wav."
Then the doctor put in on In

reverse order, with the laces in
Iront. This brought the lmllet
holes directly over the tails of
his coat,

I don't Ihinlr, said Mr Math-

er, "that the bullet went in
there. Doctor"

"No. I don't thing it did,"1 was
the reply "Confound it, it's
mighty funny, six married men

this room and not one that
knows how to pnt on a woman's
corset."

Here the Chroniclo reporfe;,
who had several sisters, and al-

ways keeps his eyes open, ad-

vanced and convinced DriSiil-manan- d

Mr Mather after much
argument, that the laces of a
corset go behind, and that the
garment is clasped in front.
After this explanation the
course of the bullet wa readily a

traced, and found to bear out
the explanation afforded by the
two physicians.

God did not take tip the
three Hebrews out of the fur-

nace of fire, hut came down,
and walked with ihem in it
He did not remove Daniel from
the den of lions; he sent his
angels to close the months of
the beasts. He did not, in an
swer to the prayer of Paul, re
move the thorn in the fiesb:
bat he gave hiaa a . sufficiency J

grace to sustain him. '

Manufacturing Fancy Butter.
At tha annual meeting of

the Vermont DAirymen'a As
sociation ia January, (for a re
port of which we are indebted
to the becretrry, Mr. O. 8
Bliss, of Georgia, Vt.,) Mr. J... ...T Vil. iiuwonn, oi Massachusetts,
reing called on to give hit ex
DerienoeontUm.,,r.i.- -' w -- "sipviuuuK
and marketing of lump butter.
objected to making bu ter
I,- - ..i .oM ,. rT'iunu in M
article not mnch h.rr,wvwt iuuchips,

lie thought milk should' set
only thirty .aix hours, would not
haVA ir gat auiar ia tUo loaai.
In every instance he allows
the cream to ripen or get soar.
not bitter, before churnin- g.-

ihe temperature forchurning
I

in Winter would be 61 and in
Summer 58. The milK should
be kept at a temperature less
than TO6 but not less than 62.
Ue seta his milk in common
pans, on racks, and hae the
room well ventilated and shel
tered from the sun. Uses no
cold water or ice and bis but
ter is cool enough to ship.
Salts one-hal- f ounce to a pound
after washing in two waters
Satisfied he can make the
uicest article by salting and
working about two hours after
churning. Puts in no salt on
the second working. The best
buyers don't want the flavor of

salt, but butter. Last year be
got fifty cents for his bolter
through the season-- ; this year
as much as that for some and
no$ less than forty-tw- o for any.
Milks twenty-fiv- e cows and
ast year made a litttle over

onA i... it r Iw pimnus io me cow. eeas
JNq. grain in the Summer.

....
The Punishment of Sawdust

Swindlers.
1 ne sawJust swindlers can

no longer porsoe tbeir dishon- -
1 ..H!.. ! a t-- ! a i. cmiAUK who impunity, ror

many years uiey nave Deen
reading a golden harvest and
fattening om the credulity of
oois ana petty rogues, ihe

.ml.repeated exposures
.

by the
s

press failed utterly to kill the
trade, doubtless tor the reason
that the persons Tvho thought
mey couia mane aioriune by
buying counterfeit money be--

long: to ihe ciats who never
read newspapers, and are there--

fore in happy ignorance of the
snares Bel Tor the unwary.

Auer a long and inexpiica
ble delay, a la w has been pas.- -

:r "win
dlers can he nnniahPil- - unrt In I.r " '
an jjiuuuunu.v hib trade nas re
ceived Its death blow. Al
ready two members of that
swindling profession have been
tried and convicted, and Re-

corder Hacket, before whom
the prisoners were taken, de-

serves the thanks of the public
for its prrmpt infliction of the
severest penalty allowed by
law. One year in the peniten-
tiary, with the prospect of fur-

ther imprisonment until a fine
of f1,000 shall have been paid,
i& not a pleasant outlook for
men who have been accus-

tomed to live lazy and luxuri-
ous lives, and the punishment
of these men will doubtless be
accepted as a grave warning by

New
York Post.

There is evidently some "out-
come" in the boy in Professor
EI ail man's school who wrote
the composition on "The Pin,"

subject chosen by his teach-e- r.

Knowing the boy's aver-
sion to literary efforts, his
teacher exacted but two sen-

tences. After considerable
effort the little hero produced
the following: "Pins are very
useful. They have saved ihe
lives of a great many men, wo-

men and children in fact
whole families." In reply to
his astonished teacher aa to
the manner in whrch the fives
were saved through the instru-
mentality of pins, the tifty lu- -

pocently remarked: "Why, by
not iwallowing them..

AnVRIlTtglVn iri-nu- d

Une square,
EaehaddlUooallnaartlnn
Cards, per yeu.. . loiocai nonces, per line, ift
. learlr aavertiaemnt. di rw ru
column, and 'at proportionate rate pei

iiP!' vf YM9 1 tdranoe.
Va Tha Uecord he I no-- tha, mt.

Paper of the town, anof luring tllargest circulation of any ptrr In tl ,
sountr, orTera superloi InJuoenwculo advfptlaera.

Curiosities of Advertising.
A Chicago Journal makes

the following obsecrations:
MAn exchange says: It is

stated that 85 wholsale grocer- -

ies in Chicago, whose actualLi.. ."I" mount in the aggregate
to 150,030,000, employ 150
travelers erage ex

. . .i eAMA i- - r 3
,7 . !, . ""V lWJ rale

;if .,,ll"a lD? tmonnt
mne months, or 270

1 i j""c, wou,u
ouu, or about four-tenth- s of
one per cent, on the aggregate
sales. Now, it is not a reason-
able assumption that thasa
commercial agents influenced
Ana.rtiiavtas f l - AM.Arta i

,
ts"et specified, for even that.n

,atr.n IfilVAlAv1 an a o tea irn t s ..I.
ronage of $80,000 and more.
Nearly all the tnde that was
received would hare been se-

cured by Chicago' in any event
though it might have been dif
ferently divided among com
peting houses here, even if no
personal solicitors had teen
sent out. Bat if each house
had spent In judicious adver
Using its share of the expense
of traveling agsnts, we have
no doubt the pecuniary results
would have been far more la't
isfactory. Indeed, we are cer '

tain a smaller outlay io com
municating with buyers thro'
the columns of the press would
have yielded a larger harvest
of custon. It Is high time to
abandon an unprofitable usage
Which is more honored in the
breach than in the observance."

Kttp thy feet dry tbv skin ;
. . .

clean thy digestion regular
thy bead cool and a fig for

B

the JOCtOTS.

J0 Socabsiu. a Penobscot W.
dian, was saed for a sum of SS
.
by a white man,lefore Squire1
Johnson. "On the day of trial
Jo made his apDearance. and'
tendered 'the requisite amount
for the debt and costs, and de'
manded a receiptln full.

Why, To,1t1s unnecessay,"
said the squire.

Q, yes, me want 'um receipt
sarlin."

"1 tell you Jo, a ceipt "Will

do you no good."
"Sartin, Squire Johnson X

want
"What do you want it for.

r,j
tlQhl gQ

s'pose they 0ayT
.v. v

rweii, Jo socabsin, yon owe

anv man nowf Then me say
'No.' 'Very well, did yon pay-ur- n

Ben Johnson!" Ob, yes;
me payotn;' Well tfren,-s,pos- e

you show 'um receipt"!' Them
me have to go way Sown, an!
run all over h II, 'to huntur
op Squire Johnson."

A conductor on the New Ha-

ven and Northampton tord
while taking fares the other
day was asked by an old gen-

tleman. "What do you do wifh
all this ere rnoneyyoo get of
the passengers aa don't have
tickets." "Put it in my poclt-et,"

answered the good-natuw- d

conductor. MJust "what I
thought,'' said the inquisitive
gentleman, Tetarning to his
newspaper.

The coin thut is most CQitent
among mankind is flattery,
the only benefit of which is,
that by hearing what we are
not, we may be instroosjid in
what we ought to be.

A sicjbt-sek- r on ' horseback
meeting a negro lad not far
from Petetsburp--, asked him.

Am I half way to Richoaondi '
"Please, Mass a," said the boy,
"do you know wbete yott cum

frunir

An exchang-- a having laid:
'the first robin has been seen;
but one robin doesn t make a
spring. The Auburn Bulletin
retorts: Try him with a bog

nd see- - if he don't spring.1


